To ascertain measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) immunisation coverage among school leavers in an inner city London borough following a local MMR catch-up initiative, a questionnaire was sent to parents and guardians of adolescents who attended the 12 secondary schools in Haringey and were due for the school leavers' vaccination. The questionnaire enquired about previous history of MMR vaccination and a history of adverse events or contraindications to the vaccine. The electronic immunisation records of 400 children (30-35 students from each school) included in the catch up initiative were randomly selected. The childrens' school health records were manually compared with the electronic records. The mean age of the children was 14.7 years, and 224 (56%) were male. Of the 373 records examined prior to the local MMR catch-up initiative, 98 children (26%) had never received MMR, 173 (46.5%) had only had one dose, 100 (27%) had two doses, and two children had three doses of the vaccine. During the school leavers' MMR immunisation, 171 (43%) received a dose of MMR and the number of children immunised with two doses increased to 206 (55.3% versus 27% P<0.001), doubling the coverage. Offering MMR vaccination as part of the school leavers' immunisation is logistically convenient and it may limit the extent of outbreaks.
Introduction
In 1988 the measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine was introduced in the United Kingdom (UK) and offered to children aged 12-15 months (born after October 1987) [1] . A catch-up campaign for those who were born between 1983 and 1987 accompanied the launch. In 1994, a measles-rubella (MR) vaccine was offered to children born between January 1978 and March 1989 [1] . In October 1996 a second MMR dose was added at the same time as the preschool booster, with a catchup for those born between January 1990 and March 1992. For the first decade following its introduction in the UK, the MMR vaccine uptake was high, reaching 90% in most areas. With the adverse publicity (from 1998 onwards), the national uptake of the vaccine has fallen to 81% (in children up to the age of two years) and to less than 60% in some areas of London [2] . In 2005, over 40,000 cases of mumps were reported to the Health Protection Agency; half of those cases were children in the age group from 15 to 19 years [3]. In 2006, 739 cases of measles were reported and 129 of those were between 10 and 19 years old [4] .
Many studies have suggested that children and adolescents who had two doses of the MMR vaccine are better protected against measles, mumps and rubella compared with those who had only one dose of the vaccine [5] [6] [7] [8] . Since 1990, the number of children born with congenital rubella has decreased and only 40 cases were reported for the period between 1991 and 2002 [9] [10] [11] . An uptake of 80% is required to prevent the circulation of rubella in the population. If the uptake is lower than that then the average age of infection rises, which leads to an increased risk for women of child bearing age [12] .
In 2006, an increasing number of mumps cases were reported among secondary schools pupils in Haringey (North London). In an attempt to control the growing number of cases, we offered a catch-up dose of MMR to all adolescents who were leaving school in 2006 and had not previously had any or only one dose of the MMR vaccine.
Methods
A consent form which included a short questionnaire was sent to all parents and guardians of adolescents who attended the 12 secondary schools in Haringey and were due for the school leavers' vaccination, which includes diphtheria (low dose), tetanus, and inactivated polio vaccine (dT-IPV). The questionnaire enquired about previous history of MMR vaccination (number of doses and dates) and any history of adverse events or contraindications to the vaccine. If parents or guardians were unsure and there was no documentation of previous MMR vaccination in the child's school records, the vaccine was recommended. Those who consented to vaccination were given the MMR dose in school at the time of school leavers' vaccination. Immunisations in all secondary schools were conducted by school nurses. Immunisation records of those vaccinated were entered in the children services' electronic vaccination database that holds the vaccination records of children living in or attending a school in the borough.
Three months following the school MMR initiative, the electronic immunisation records of 400 students (30-35 from each school) born between 1 September 1990 and 31 August 1991 who were due for the school leaver's immunisation (dT-IPV) in 2006 were randomly selected. We then examined the records to ascertain firstly, the number of MMR doses given previously and secondly, if the student received a dose of MMR following the school leavers' vaccination initiative. Because of concerns over the completeness of electronic immunisation records, we also reviewed the childrens' school health records for ascertainment and validation of the MMR vaccine history.
Results
The mean age of children was 14.7 years and 224 (56%) were males. Based on information gathered from the school health and electronic immunisation records prior to the catch-up activity, 27 of 400 (8%) immunisation records were either missing or incomplete. Of the remaining 373 records, 98 (26%) had never received MMR vaccine, 173 (47%) had had one dose, 100 (27%) had had two doses, and two children had received three doses of the vaccine. During the school leavers' MMR vaccination a total of 173 (47%) children received a dose of MMR vaccine increasing the number of those who had a total of two doses to 206 (55.3% versus 27% P<0.001) (Table) . The reasons for MMR vaccine refusal were not mentioned in the medical records.
Discussion
To our knowledge, no previous studies have looked at the feasibility and benefits of giving MMR immunisation as part of the school leavers' vaccination (as a catch-up initiative) for those who had received no or only one dose of MMR vaccine previously. The children in the study were born between 1990 and 1991 and hence a significant proportion had only one dose of MMR vaccine as they may have missed the second dose introduced in 1996. As one dose of the vaccine offers only 80-85% efficacy against mumps [13] , a large number of children in this study are at risk of acquiring this disease. Moreover, part of the same group of children are also not fully protected against measles because of their incomplete vaccination [6] . This was clear from recent measles outbreaks where almost one in five cases were adults [14] .
Following the school immunisation, the risk of these infections was reduced by more than twofold. However, the number of children who had two doses of MMR and could therefore be considered to have adequate protection against measles, mumps and rubella is still very low (55%). The low MMR uptake may explain the outbreaks of mumps among older school children and university students. This group might also have contributed indirectly, because of low herd immunity, to the increasing number of measles cases in younger age groups. Rubella has been eliminated from the United States (US) and Scandinavian countries except for occasional imported infections. In the UK, there is a danger of rubella infection in unvaccinated young women in the future due to earlier low uptake of MMR vaccine [11] . As some parents may be particularly reluctant to immunise very young children with MMR, they may be more willing to do so when the children are older and therefore more likely to accept such catchup campaigns. Providing this vaccine in school and at the same time as the school leavers' immunisation is logistically convenient and it may limit the extent of mumps and measles outbreaks which may involve also younger children who are not fully vaccinated.
Some evidence of waning immunity was found, with the estimated vaccine effectiveness declining from 99% in 5-6 year old children to 86% in 11-12 year-olds during the large outbreak in the UK in 2004-2005 [15] . Waning immunity has been postulated as one of the contributing factors for the large mumps outbreak in 2005 in Canada because young adults in the age group of 18-24 year-olds would most commonly have received their most recent dose of mumps-containing vaccine six to 17 years previously [16, 17] . Despite high coverage with two doses of mumps vaccine large outbreaks of mumps have been happened in the US [18] . If population immunity is already near the herd threshold, even negligible waning immunity, particularly when combined with increased exposure, could potentiate an outbreak [19] . MMR vaccination for the school leavers will help to boost the herd immunity, but further studies are needed to establish the potential for waning of immunity in adolescents and young adults. Notwithstanding, every effort should be made to improve the MMR uptake in younger children who are at greater risk of the three diseases.
